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GltEAT NEW TOKR. MAZAAB.

&

GREAT NEW YORK
2 &m

Our Counters are daily filled with immense Bsirgains. We
such a line of goods as has never been seen in this

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
400 dozen Ladies' Full tegular Made U:ili-ii-,'ga- IIo:.c,

00 dozen Klcgaut Heavy 50-lnn- o Cor.el.s at D7e., Cully

100 dozen Elegant Sateen Collai.s (all colors) only 10c.

r.00 dozen Ladies' Polka Dotted Cambric Collars, only lc.

200 dozen Ladies White Aprons, Itullled Edge (in dots), only 2',V.

150 dozen Ladies' Embroidered-Fron- t Chemise, only 3.1c.

HOO yards Sash Ribbon (six inch) Surah All Silk, only 52c. per yd .

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, OUR OU.1EUT MNG
TO HAVE ANY ARTICLE ANY LADY MAY ASIf FOIL

Laces. Laces.
Wi: HAVE

JIALTKSK, CI.UNY, SPANISH,
VERMICELLI, LAN'jUEHOC,

EDLKWE1SS.
IN FACT ANY MAKK OK LACK SOLO,

Our Cream and Rl:ick Spanish Lace--- , ut I1'. ".:.

-- .", . i, :r ami Hii-- . ier anl tn
not to

Laces, Collars, etc.
Ill tlll-- i department WC liaVe

Collars, Fichus und. Ties
In all qualities and In all in ice.

I.At.'l collars iit p. 'J, in, ir.. j.., ::;), .r.oc., up
U)$8.0I.

i, ao i KICHUH :il is. 2i, r.,.r.ii,i;i, ;.., up lo

ACE tiks ut io, i.'i. 'ir,. :?c w ., up n f.:.:."..
,a:k IIANIKEI".ClllEK.Sal l."i, 111. .VI.-- .. up Io

J7..VI.

We have cou-lant- ly the i.ili'- -t unvellics.

Parasols.
Our .A Nl LA PA RAMI!,!' at .Ml. and $1

aiuunl to Im- - wvcelled. Oiir.SII.IC PARASOLS
ELEGANT

LINKIi PARASOLS. Willi anil without Iaci

ati' i'J, K-Tf- ja.iii, uii:il." in all enlois.

&

26 and 28 NORTU QUEEN

IUN s. ivi.uk tc no.'s Aivi'.KTisi:mr.NT.J'

No 25
JOHN S.

YKKS St KATUFON.

it
DON'T KAIL TO

OUII TEN SUIT, IT

18 EQUAL TO

FOUR-

TEEN DOLLAKS.

ALL WOOL.

n.VMHER'8

FOK MOTHS!

NORTH QUKEN STREET.

GOTTSCHALK LEDERMAN'S

Great lew York Bazaar, fireat iw Tuft Bazaar,

Corsets.
All our Coi.-e-ls warranted period lit. We

have Corsets at :i7, i'.i. 7.!, 7."., S5e., 1, up to $.".. ai
Wehavi! lir. Warners Health Coralinc Cor-

set at $1 0. Wc have "Madame toy's Corsets
at'J.'c. Wi' have Flexible Hip (.oi.-elaLS-

,We have Hertzog Cor.-ct- s at l.'i. '

All of t lii Corsets are el Make
ami Hid PRICKS ARK LOWER any in
the oily.

Ol i: IIOMKIll DEPARTMENT N lull II
with any kiwi or quality et 1IO.SH that tun as
hi- - pui'chaieil at prices evory-boil-

Our ('MIKHWEAH DEPARTMENT halso
lillnl Willi tliullni'st stockol CHEMISE,

anil NIGHT GOWNS, all
at the lowest prices. A No, in this depart-iiien- l

a lull lini) el RaMEV CLOAKS anil
A PRONS at very low price-.- .

Our stock )il

TRIJI .MINCS.
RIJTTONS, JEWELRY ami

liKNT'S FURNISHING l.OODs,
- ri.inplrlt: wilh all I be latent novelties el l

::

Our Millinery Department. I

Our KKATHKIiMit '.He. f 1 .' are selliii!,' veiy
rapidly. We have I hem in all colors.

ST. 2G and

LANCASTER, PA.

JUtK HOOJtK. At.

S. GIVLER
STREET,

GEO.

VLOT111SU.

jiaza.au.

MADE TO ORDER.

If of
will pay you to in

; they most
state of

have sixty styles
and make.

THE

BEST FOR FURS,

13 & 16 EAST PA.

ifc

for This
city for the price.

oidy
worth

An elegant, line o!
HLACK, WHITE anil COLORED PLUMES

ami TI PS

prices to suiL cvcrylio lj.
Our :isorluii'iit el I'l.oWhiiS is not to be

: we have any
Our el HATS is still

mil. We have N. Sailors, l'atienee anil
all the latest A lull line el Uni'M'S-hor- n

Hats lor l.ailie.--. ami Chililivn.
Our i" IIILDREN'S HATS is

lull, we have Hals Jiuiu i"c. U;i to $3.0).

Our elegant line el LADIES'
ATS have Io be seen to be
we can suit everybody.

Our ORDER -, one el our
W)- - 1i j in our Hals at very sboil

notice, as we employ only the best New' York
Milliners (lur work J llrsl class in every
cspcft.

Gloves.
Our LloLC TIIRKAII I.O KS at Ic. ale

not to be beat ; have lull elastics
and are regular iiiadi-- . We have l.isle Thread
OIovi's at n. l'.i, 'J.", :i"i, .Mie. up to 1. per

Our Kll ULOVKSare will known lor
heir excellence in quality.
Imlloii French Kid .Vie, all colors.

French K id Ific. in black.
Fiench Kid :i7e . in colors and black.

clasp French KiiltlJTi. in color-an- d black,
at tl.lS(i:E.vr.

" dressed, at $l.(i" i kio
Klcjjanl :iMirlniciil el LACK MITTS at all

pi ices.

QUEEN ST.

&
PA.

P. RATHVON.

'DON'T KA1I. TO

1)11 II EUillT DOI.I.AK SUIT,

IT IS KQUAI. TO

SOLD K l.S K V II K U K KOU

TWKI.VK STRICT-

LY ALL WOOL.

HAD Till S
1-

-

Lancaster. 1a., April 28, 1881.
rirnt KinNKYCTIKA MK'OtJOMrANV.

It mo pleasure to sav
fh..t .:tft)r uslnffono nack of KIDNEYCl
i Iicjmi et :i naln in
my ana of staiulin, anl
too. after various known remedies. 1

have every confluence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and tlmtmany
of mylrlcnls who have used have been
bene: na.ik.rii.

miKIyd Foreman nxaunner ana

i 1 ENTLE1UEN.

Wo call attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which wc have
very successful in cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those sullering lrom any
of the numerous et ueiuuiy arising
from or causes, will do by
sending a ccut stamp lor further

Address, LAGRANGE & JOR-
DAN .Ionian & Pavidson), No. 1C25 Fil-
bert street, Pa. llouistor

: 10 a. in. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.
uar!3-3meo- d

We show an Excellent Assortment of goods suitable for the season, and make

them up in the Latest Style and Manner at the Lowest Prices,

which we are unabled to do by buying strictly for cash,

JOHN
BAST KING

GIVLER,

TIOWKUS Si HURSTS DKY GOOIIS SHIRK,

129 AND NORTH QUEEN
02 cents yar.l. BLACK SILKS at 75 cents per

BLACK SILKS at B0 cents per yai.l. BLACK SILKS at per

BLACK SILKS at $1.00 per yai.l. BLACK SILKS up to $2.50 per yar.l.

Wo offer Special Inducements in BLACK SILKS, bavinS bought when the market was at the lowest, ami are satisfied

feet satisfaction in wear : lower than they can beto givewe are offering the best, qualities which we can fully guarantee pet

elsewhere.

Iii LACE COLLARS, LINEN COLLARS, LACES aud EMBROIDERIES we keep an Elegant

call special attention to our line of KID GLOVES, being the in the market for the money.

Buy the DERMATOID CORSET because it is the best and most comfortable Corset made. sale only by

BOEES & HTJEST,
129-13- 1 North Queen street, Lancaster, Penn'a.

M

KXAMINK in
IMII.l.AU

ANY MUTbOi.p

EliSKffHKRK KOU

STKICVI.Y

LOOK OUT

Celebrated
than

lliat

very

RIP.I'.ONS,

you are a buyer Spring Clothincr
spend some time our

Salesrooms' are the spacious
the outside Philadelphia. Re-

member you over to
select from all our own

MYERS & RATHFOI,

POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

SVi'1'Z.lFH.

BUY PAPER,
MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IX THE WORLD CARPETS, AC

Tarred Eooflng Felt by the yard or ton.

IS" WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

NOS.11, ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

'JOHN L. AENOLD.
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UltA
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forms
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CLOTHING

CARBOLIZED

MITCHELL AT H03LE.

MEETING OF TIOGA KEruKUCAAS.

ImlorMiig the Senator's Opposition to the
JIacliino Some Lively Independent

Talk Why Smell el tlio Kepub- -
llcan Party Is In Kevolt.

Tii.'fi Dispatch lrom WelUboro.
While it was estimated tbat two tbou

sand peopJo had signed to the cal! for the
Independent Republican meeting here,
only about a thiid of this number attended
the meeting, aud many of thtso boio the
cvidcitces of their ngrieultmal iitu.siiits on
their pcisous and fieely exjurssed their
anxiety to complete the urgent woik they
had left at. their homes. The court room
in which the convention was held was fill-

ed to the extent of it.--, capacity by as earn-
est, honest aud intelligent an audience as
one ever has an opportunity to see.

Letters were received front various por-
tions of the slate tendeiing congratula-
tions and encouragement ov sevcml gen-
tlemen promiueutly engaged in the move-
ments here. Among the number was one
from Mr. ChailesS. Wolfe, wh.) gave his
hope and benediction to the work, and
from cs -- Senator Stiaug, whose luokcn
health prevented his attendance and de-

prived the convention of the opportunity
to hear his masteily di s.unclation of boss
domination. In this piace, from whence
the local county organization has its cen-

tral ell'ort, a icinaikable unanimity has
been developed in the movement. Nearly
every Republican in the borough has al-

ready engaged in the cause. Kx-Sta- te

Seuatoia Strang and Seymour, residing re-

spectively at Wcstfield and Tioga, ate at
work, and in this place every Republican
who has ever taken the stump lor party
candidates is ent-.'ic- upon the list of

The leading party workers,
those who have organized the victories
aud won the majot Hies in the county, aie
in the same class, and it includes ten

of Republic:!.1 county commit-
tees aud fifty veteran soldiers, who served
in the war under the immediate command I
of Gen. Reaver. The sherill", district at-
torney aud other county officers gave it
substantial support. The county organ of
the Republican paity aheady gives a qual-
ified indorsement, and Is likely within a

4
week to wheel in'.o line with the ctowd.
Tho chairman of the Republican county
commitec is halting between two minds
and the moment an opportunity enables
him to resign ids position, he too, will
catch on at the tail end of the procession

At hair-pa- st two o'clock (!. W. Mather
called the meeting to older and nominated
Henry Holland, of Rlossburg, for presi-
dent. This was confirmed by the unani
mutts vote of the convention. Tho chair
wears whites whiskers on the Horace
Greeley cut, a clerical waislco.it and an
old fashioned slock neckcloth. Ho wears
gold rimmed spectacles aud has a cheerful
aud iutclleelur.l face. After loading the
call, thereby betraying the r.ccenL of his
English nativity, he alluded to the occa-
sion of the meeting in woids so eloquent
that, hearty applause was foiccd from his
audience. Ho apologised for the seeming
obtiusion of assuming the chair in the
face of the lact that he had only been a
citizen of the county for thirty years, He
indulged in a handsome tribute to the
intelligence, integrity, maUhood and inde-
pendence of tin-- KMiplo of Tioga
county. Thanking .ho convention for
the honor it confcried i.i fitting language,
he completed a speech worthy of commen-
dation in all its features. The organiza-- 1

ion was completed by electing Loughcr
Rachc, non. L. YiftUiston, W. J).
Jones, Dr. J. II. Shcatcr, John Lewis and
Seldon Butler as vice chairmen, and T. A.
VVickham, George W. Williams, Alexan-
der Dinsinorc nnd J. Schclllinwcre named
as secretaries. A committee of five on
resolutions having been authorized, the
chair appointed Major George W. Mr-rtc- k,

II. B. Parker, O. B. Lowell, Gcoigo
C. Lee and J. W. Porter to discharge the
delicate duty of making the platform. A
motion to elect two dclejjalcs to attend i

the Independent Republican convention
on the 21th inst. was agreed to, and B. 11. ,

Strang and George W. Meiriek were uom- - '

mated and by acclamatiou'clcctcd.
Senator Mitchell's .Address.

Major Merrick read a telegram from ,

Theodoio Ladd, member of the ludepen-- ,

dent Republican state committee of Mc--

Kcan county, announcing the nomination
by that county of John I. Mitchell foi '

senatorial delegate, and moved the con-- .

currenee of Tioga in the nomination. The
motion was unanimously agreed to, whcie- - j

upon the senator was called for. In re--
spouse he came forward aud was received .

with enthusiastic warmth, the convention j

arisins: to its feet, and with waving hats ;

cheering to the echo. When order was
the senator addressed the conven

tion in the forcible manner that character-
izes his earnest cllbrts. He is of good
picscr.ee, and was neatly attired in a busi-
ness suit. His iigurcs aie happy, and as
ho advances to the climax by easy and
graceful degrees he wins upon the sympa-
thy of his audience inesistibly, though at.

times "by impetuosity distuibs the favor-
able impression created. On this occasion
his speech was a leii.eration of what has
beeu published in interviews, though the
effect was promoted aud the ideas empha-
sized by .his forcible presentation from the
platform. He load a letter from J. W.
Cochran, of Garnet on county, ouc of the
delegates elected by the leprescutatives of
the Sixteenth cnngicssiotial disttict and
subsequently .set aside by the committee
of nine in the stale convention of 1880 to
make room for William II. Atmstrong
and General Kane. This gentleman has
tiot forgotten the outrage put upon his
people and the indignity upon lnmscll,
and expresses the fact in unmistakable)
English.

Senator Mitchell disclaimed personal op-

position to the machine candidates, but
the time has ?omc when men, as well

at principles, should receive attentior.
What tire party needs, ho contended,
warming up with the thought, is men who
will not go to Harrisburg to ask the con-

sent of Senator Cameron when they want
to become candidates for the sull'ragc of
the Republican people. This climax won a
hearty indorsement from the audience,
aud Mr. Mitchell expressed bis c mfidonco
in the ability of the Republican party to
shake itself free of the danger and faith
that the present movement will CDutninitc
to tbat result. " Having selected Garfield
as the representative of the advanced
thought of the country on the subject of
civil service reform," continued the sena-
tor, " the Chicago convention as a measure
of expedieucy then selected for flic second
place on the ticket a man representing the
opposite, and the result is before the
country. The whole fabric of Garfield's
policy was overturned and the representa-
tives of his principles and practices are
ostracised. To illustrate this take the
case of the Philadelphia survcyorship.
Garfield named Thompson, but Arthur se

lected the editor of a machine organ."
Referring to the dispute on the revenue

collcctoiships in Allegheny and Lancaster,
the senator said that in one case it was ap-

pointment for political ends, as I have
been so told. A voice in the audience
asked : - Have vou any objections to
naming your authority, senator?"' To
which the reply was his authority wj
the best. In this connection it may be

said that Senator Cameron himself told
Senator Mitchell that ho could by the re-

moval of Sullivan and the appointment of
Jackson in the Allegheny county revenue
district secure the election of two senators
ft iendly to him.

In the executive session of the Senate a
few days ago, pending the discussion of
this subject, Senator Mitchell stated this
fact, whereupon Senator Cameron arose
and protested that, the gentleman evident-
ly tnisundetoad him. as he had made no
such statement. Notwithstanding this
contradiction Senator Mitchell tells his
friends that the statement was made and
people heio think that in the question of
veiacity that ensues Mitchell has the side
of tiuth. An incidcut concerning the ap-
pointment of Armstrong to the office of
coniiuiihioner of railroads was told for the
lit st time. The senator said that Senator
Cameron came to him some time before
the event and said the president intended
to name a friend for flic place and that it
was a gratifying surprise to him. One
day subsequently a letter was piesentcd
to him from the piesident saying that ho
intended to appoint Armstrong, and
that as ho wanted something on lecord
he requested Mitchell to sign the presented
letter of recommendation. Mitchell
replied that if the president intended to
appoint him thcro was no nso in signing
thciccommcndation. Reside.' he was op-

posed to the appointment of Armstrong
because he had misrepresented his dis-
trict in the Chicago convention, and ter
the reason that when Mitchell was a can-
didate for Congress against the Democrats
and Gicenbackcrs, Armstrong came intc
his town lo speak against him. A few
days later the president requested him to
come to the White House. On going theic
he was informed by the president, of his
intention to nominate Armsttong. Mitch-
ell piotested for the reasons assigned, but.
the nomination was made in disregard of
him.

Referiing lo the state ticket recently
nominated, the senator said that Senator
Cameron told him that lie had selected his
icket and that he had decided to give the

Independents two places. To this Mitchell
replied that the Independents didn't want
the gift from him, because he had no title
to the propeity. This rofcicnco met with

coidial indoiseiuent, and before it had
subsided the senator had takcu his scat.

l'oNtiiiaior McrncR'd iMiitforui.
The next speaker was Major Merrick.

He is a pleasant gentlemen, whom the
Independents here would like to have nom-

inated for governor. He is a Christian
gentleman, an able lawyer and lost a leg
in the war. His voice is musical and
stentorian, his oratoiy graceful and attrac
tive. He wears side whiskers, a standing
collar, ami if he were older would lesemble
Dan Dougherty in a measure Ho came
forward to read the resolutions and made
the hall ring with the echo of his voice.
After lcciting the organizttiou, aims and
aspirations of the Republican party the
resolutions say that the nomination and
election of Garfield was the triumph of
reform. 1 1 is death brought about its over-
throw. They pledge anew to principles
for whica Gai field fell a martyr. "Wo take
them up and ioticw the struggle where
the murderous bullet of a 'Stalwart of the
Stalwarts' arrested it, aud through evil
ropoit and over all all obstacles et every
kind and nature we hcieby solemnly dedi
cate ourselves by all honorable meaus out
side the machine but iusido the party to
the support of those principles until l hey
triumph in the state aud in the union."

After the reading and before putting the
motion for adoption the gallant veteran
spoke eloquently. He said- - 'the prcseut
movement meant, the desl.uction of ma-

chines, the hi caking of rings and the con-

sternation of bosses. General Beaver i

another man's man. He has his nomina-
tion as the compensation for assisting a
conspiracy which was attempted to be
carried out at Chicago, und ho defends his
position. That meaus that he would do
it again. Beaver represents the stalwart
oligarchy who, by an unfortunate ac-

cident, are now ruling this country with
the iron hand of despotism. For thi3
reason I cannot vote for Reaver. If
General Heaver will say that he made a
mistake in Chicago; is sorry for it and
will administer the office regardless of
faction, 1 will vote for him. He has beeu
askpd to. say it, but he date not ; ho has a
padlock on his mouth."

Charles V. Elliott, ex member of the
assembly, followed, and then in turn Dis-
trict. Attorney Henry M. Foote and Dr.
W. W. Webb spok. and each leiteiattd
the common sentiment of war against the
machine.

1'or lieuiuIou-nc-.- s, wakululiu'-i-- . diz.inr-s- ,
and luck of energy, a moit valuabli is
limwn's lion Hitters.

That tan b.' oqnlekly cmed
by Miiloh' Cutv. Wo it. - or wile
at ruehniiradiug store, I'm Ninth eiioiMi SI.

A Good Siiiar Jtlt'iil
Is too niifii followed by a disordered stomach,
hvmptou.-- i 'f dyspepsda or indigestion. Every
miserable dvpiiptle i" Iho land siioidd know
that he can be cured by u lliiielv iwi of I'.ur-doe- k

IJlood Hitters, t'llce. fl. hnr -- ale at II.
It. Cochran's drug bloiv, i:ii .North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Smi.ou's Cough and Consumption Cure is
oid by us on :i guarantee. It cures consump-

tion, lor sale at Cochran's ilrng store, i:;7
Ninth Queen St.

A I'uptlst minister's
I am a Baptist Minister, ami bclore. I even

thought et being a clergyman, 1 graduated in
medicine, but letta lucrative practice for iny
present profession, 40 years ago. l m,us lor
many years a sulleicr from quinsy ; "Thomas'
Kclcctrlc Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclcctric Oil al-
ways relieved inc. My wife stint child had
diphtlipi la. and "Thomas' Eelectrio. Oil cured
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
oulol ten. I am confident it isa cure lor tin:
most obstinate cold or cough, and if anyone
will take a small teaspoon and halt lill it wiih
tin; Oil, and then place the end et the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out et the, spoon
intotheheadbysnillingas liatd as they can.
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
otl'ensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. Kor deatness and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patcntmedicinc that I have ever telt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to fee it
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
be without it in my house ter any considera-
tion I am now sullering with a pain like
rheumatism in my rightlimb. and nothing

me like Thom-is- ' Kclcclric Oil.
. Dr. E. 1 CUANK, Corry, Pa.

Kor sale at II. 15. "Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kor. lame Hack. Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price U.i cents. Kor sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

inyl lwdcowAw

MEDICAL.

T OCUKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Intluen-z:- i.

Soreness et the Throat and Chest. .Bron
chitis, Whooping fJough, Spitting of Itlood, In
flammation oi mc Jjungs unu an viscoscy oi
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and ellicient qualities lor the cure or all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 20 Cents. Prepared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOOKER,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 9 East Kiiis street, Lancaster

3USD1VAL.

TIROffS'S IKON" V1TTEES.

FAILING !

That is what a great many people
are doihg. Thcy don't kuow just
what is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and aches,
and each month they grow worse.

The only sure remedy yet found
is BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
and this by rapid and thorough
assimulation with the blood puri-

fies 'and enriches it, and rich,
strong blood llowiug to every part
of the system lepairs the wasted
tissues, drives out disease aud
gives health and strength.

This is why BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS will cuio liver and kid-

ney diseases, consumption, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
malaria, intermittent fevers, &c.

JiUS. I'acaSt., Itultiuioic.
November 2S.1S81.

I was a. great sutlcrcr from
Dyspi'Poi.i,aiid for several weeks
could cat nothing and was grow-
ing weaker overy day. I tried
IIUOWN'S IKON 15ITTEUS and
am happy to say I now have a
good appetite, and am getWng
ationger. Jos. McCawlev.

BROWN'S IRON HITTERS is

vol a drink and does not contain
whisky. It is the only prepara-

tion of Iron that causes no injur-

ious effects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with imita- - .

timis.

For sale at II. It. COCIIUAN"- - Drug Stoie,
i:J7 and i:?J Ntu-tl- i Queen strecr, Lancaster.

my22-lwd&w.i- r

--fro II WILL FIND THAT AtTTSK A
JL visit to the theatre, opera house or bull

room, that the voice frequently becomes
husky aud hoarse, aud the throat inmimeu
and irritated. Neglect at such a time will
often prove disastrous to the latient. Occ-
idental should be taken at once. It soothes all
Jrritation, allays the lever, ami eradidates the
germ et the disease that is liable to follow.
Constant coughing and a wakeful night will
beuvoided by taking a single dose. The virtue
of the Occidental is growing. For sale by II.
It. Cochnui, druggist, I'M and 1) North ("neon
htreet, Lauc:istcr. ni'.K-lw-d

I'A l'JZKUANUll!tl8,C.

T)!IaI:KS W. FKV.

H'K IUVK A NKW STOCK OK

WALL PAPERS
OK THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

WHICH AUK SELLING-- ' llAl'IDLY.
I ney iiii'Iudc all grades, from the Limrai to

the l.e.st Good..

GILT PAPERS
Of Every Description.

BORDERS, FRINGES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, &c,

Plain WMow Mil,
By the yard, in all Colors & Widths.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS, SPUING HOL-
LANDS. SPItlNiJ UOLLKUS,

COKD MATURES.
KUIXGES, TASSELS. PULLEYS, Ac.

KANCY DADO SHADES.

Wo aNo carry a line assortmentof Lace Cur-
tains In pairs and by the yard. Walnut

Ebony and 1 truss Poles, Exten
sion cornices, r me ner

Mirrors from $.' up.
Come ami see us.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH O.UEEN STREET.

HUUKH AND HTA'XMttlfJSm.

j"i:4c, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
EV PANELS

NEW EASELS,
NEW HOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 42 WF.ST KING STItEET.

JOHN IIAKR'.S SONS,

Jolin Baer?s Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
iUICKS the Largest Assortment el

Books and Stationery
That is to be found In the interior of Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New anil Standard Hook",
Illustrated Hooks, Juvenile ISooks. Sunday
School Hooks and ISiDlc. Kamlly lSiblcs in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Hooks,
German Klblcs, Prayer Hooks.
WRITIXa PAVERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Hooks, Ledgers. Cash Hooks, In-
voice Hooks, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
fluids, steel Pens, Bill ISooks, Pocketbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Kramos
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Knrnlturc at the

SIGN OP THE BOOH

HAVK THK HAND-sOKES- T ANDWEfinest window display in the city 'Don't
lail to see it,

SILK IIANDKERCIIIEF8,
SUSPENDEBS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

PQCKET-B00K-S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 0 NOKTH QUEEN STREET.

CLOTB1XU C.

Flannels and
Serges.

The advancing season makes
the call for these ejoods so fre-qu- ent

as to warrant advertising
them. Nearly all die flannels are
made for Oak Hall by special
contract, and the serges (save
one) are of foreign make. We
have the following Men's Suits
in stock:

Flannels, Full Indigo.

Standard l!l;e, All-Wo- ol $H.cJ
Union I'.lur. Kull Indigo 1003
steamboat Itlue.Kull Indtgo.All-Woo- l
Neptune ltluc. Kull Indigo. l. II Oi
YuehtClub IIIue.Knll Indigo.AU-Woo- l l..u
Ottlcers' ISIiic. Kull Indigo, HUM
Utile Grccu I.Iuc.Kull Indigo, All-Wo- iCOrt

Serges.

Washington, Loudon Uliieand Itlack,
Kast Colors $11.00

Imported London I'lutt and Black,
Kast Coleis fl..lH

Hathcrlcigh's l'.lue aud Gicuu, Mixed
Coleis ...$I('.C0

Wanamaker & Brown,

OAK HALL, Sixth and MaukctStrgbts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Fat it Sfiort or Lobe ai

The various shapes of the human
form, make the task of the ready-mad- e

clothier quite a study, one
that requires constant care and at-

tention. We have been directed to
the requirements of the case and
can meet fully the wants of every
style of man, whether he be Pat :tnd
Short or Lean and Long.

A. C. YATES & CO:
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sta,
PHILADELPHIA.

OI'KUAI. OrfKlUNG

TO PEKSONS IN WANT OK AN

Elegant Suit et Clothes

-ok- a-STYLISH

SPRING OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placing an order only to secure
prompt utteutiou and choice of stock. Dlpcl
from yonrmlnds the. thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
arc otlercd to obtain the very best at such
moderate piics trom tins leading establisli-mcntun- il

the acknowledged headquarters ter
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be found in the European
markets, which wc import direct and have
exclusive control.

-- Ucnieinbcr, no other hou-- c in this city
can show the same line of goods. Wean; the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions of ORIGET, 31 RUE
V1VIENNK. PARIS.

An examination et our Immense stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the aesthetic taste,
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J, K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

VOAJm

B. n. ABTIlf,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kbuis oi

LUMBER AND COAL.
-- fard: No. 430 North Water anii;i'i inn

treeta above Lemon Lancaster. nf-ly- d

"10AL.

M. V. B. COHO,
S.? SOHTU WATMK BT Im.ntmMmr, Vm

Wholesale and Hetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OoBBctIoa With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
teb28-ly- d

HIOLK FKRTILIZEK.o
We are now able to furnish our farmer

With

High Grade Fertilizers,
Sow especially adapted for raising tobacco.

Soei.it Coal Yard. Harrlcbunr pike, or at
General Office; NosliOS East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw-d


